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8ulwmpdoD Rah., 1 1,00 per 7eu . Pn h l b•hNI W t·t•k.l)' by t h !." "'itudl' n bi of f h <' l"lah .\1,trlrultural Coll~t'. Fho CC'ntll per ('Op] , 
VOLUIIB xvm. 
BASKETBALL I S. :~ ISTELLIG~iicU~~lE~ ~ · 
CALLEO O f f I Ou" humt,;;-;;,.,t,nl8 m w•nt<•<I to tnko nn cxnml11allon given b)" thl' EntrnnCC' C'ommlu,•e. This exnmlnn-' 
AR I 
ti<Jn ta n ge11N11l lntt>lllgence teat f OR YE i,::h·t>11 for t•XJ'l<'rlnwntnl purpoa,·s with thr \'h•w of 11d011t\ng th(' srat1•m for l'OilPgo uutrnnc-e requlreml'lllll, 
anti Is almllnr to lc>ata gh·en by th" 
Univers ity And B. Y. U. DU.- armr durlnit the wllr. 
Fn•ahnwn and \·ocallonal 11tutlt>11ts 
con tinu e Spor t A nd Agg ies nr<' ,.11111,<'lnlly df>stred for this t•x-
Fall in Line For Lack 1unlnntlon, with n few seniors, 
of Opponents. ;;i~~\.::11:~oem;~~-:11:;l? 1:U":~::e w\l  
1,00.\S C IT Y . l'T. \ R, FJUD. \l ", F J-;nnt.un: 20 , 11120. 
HERE ARE THE CANDIDATES 






















FOR MOST SENSIBLE MAN 
CLYDE WORLfo~Y ·MORRIS CHRISTENSEN wu11 conshhired when the rul('S wcr.-. 
TOM Me'.\lllLLEN MORGAN McKAY l.'omplled, nnd not the brllllnnt type. 
l\T \I Hl~lt 10 
Ins tit ution . 
College basket bnll In the state ro~,:~one aucc+•sarullr pnss\ng tlw ~~6!~~~ ~.~i;~R ~,-,~~~~ 1-'1~: .. ~1"~-E~RESCOTT t'Xl~:7 :: t:oem~:: ft~r1a°"t~~;t:: ::~ At the meeting of tho College 
made It& exit lnat Wednesdny· ofter tl'!ll ~Ill iio ontlt lrd to one unit ot l!Ul,MI'~ NElBEKER "FROG" McDONALD ll(':itt fa.II to do their class work. An Board of Truste('s held Frldo.y, 
the\'. A. C. athletic coun.cll voted to high schoo l credit. Thia or course' DOl"GJ~AS SMITH WILfo,ORD J MERR ILL nthlete must not only bC' 1m1slng in Feb. 13• n unanlmoua vote wns ilBBBed 
abandon tbe Indoor aport ror the re _ would flnnb le the1 etuflrnt to u&e tho hie courses when he compotes but n1111rovlng rnlSl'B In sa lnrlea ror the 
malndE"r or the IE"Hon. Tuesday o,•en- rxc-,,88 high school credits that would =-==========:::;:::;:;::;:======::::::;;::::'. must have passed 11 given number or l·ntlrc faculty- nn action Interesting 
Ing ('oa<"h Flu:partrlck or the t', or reeult to apply on odvoncNl atond- hours the SflmratH preceding the to thP atudenta, and doubly so lo 
Ing. Stud('nts lncklng nu~en units Buzzer In,·t,.ates Contes t-, one In which he expecu to repre- the Instructors and prore11Bora. 
~:·I ~;~~~~;~e~~ ~~o~;: re~n~~-11:i:~et~: ot hig h schoo l errdlt may, on recom- SNlt his college. Any athlete tbnt These were mnde to meet tho 
t'. oC t'. had tlctlnetely called oft mt'n1Jntlo11 of l h(' commltter deslg- dol'S not hn,·e full underetnndlng high coat or llvlng l!..lld doubtloB>J 811 
baskt,I ball tor the aenaon ... ,ltzpat- nate+:I for such bu!'IIIIOIIS, be allowed To Determine Fairest concerning th(' requirements can n b('latcd rewa rd tor service wol \ 
rick also said that the B. Y. l". had al- full collr,i;e 1tnndlng. gf't matters clenrC'd up by spending a rc.>urle>red. The employees of th0 ln-
rMdY quit practice nnd that theh Br special arllon of the faculty f"w minutes with Conch Romney or etitutlon lbroughout th e atnte will 
ac hoo l wou ld not be open unti l at stude n t!! who dc-elro to take ndvan• And M Ost sensible Professor Hum11hr0)'8. r('CC'h•c a 5 per cent lncrenae 0nd th e 
least Feb. 23. It waa rntbor n ha r d tagr ot this op11ortunlty will ho <'X Professor Humphreys Is cha lrmnn field workers (Extemiton Division) 8 
blow to tho basket ball sq uad as well cuacd from class recitation for the ----- of the ell,i;lblllt)· committee. lie Is lO IH~r cent lncrenso iu salary, th e 
::n~: ~:ep!::~n:u~a:!:~eb:lln~: n~~: ~::C':e:tu~:C:u~: :;1ft~:qu~::c1~:.:1BEVY OF BEAUTIES ENTERED IN RACE ~:~c:~:~1i~:"1~r1:~;e:o:nertrytl:g e~~a:i: ~~7:. to be retro-nctlve to July 1, 
ba ll arlety nnd the generality ot most ofl men to be allowed to toke pnrt In lion. H. W. Ivin's preelded at Al~=~,th th!' senaon was cut sh or t 
1 
:be questions naked, th ree h ours nnd "Wh o Is Fa irest of The Fai r And l't1ost Sens ible of Sensi ble" nthlellc contesta. But ho has only the Donni meeting. Othera present 
~='~,:.~-::~:,:~•::~~;: It ;::•A••~  ~: ~'. :  ::•w'.:t:!•:";;.,:::• 0~:' Asks The Agg:: A~ : :~•T ~: ~ur;~;_ The St udenl s :::, ~::•!,~~ ~1~0 ~:::,,:.::,7~1•:.:: ;::~,. Lt•~••0;;.,~'.•~ ~••~~:,:~ 
boopsten won their two games with I The rommlttee tec.>ls sure that those that Is to deprive the candidate of 8nd Hn rd811 Bennion. 
bllt ero res. They dercated Conch who take It will find It very inter• ----- the right to play on any tenm. A special luncheon woe aerved at 
Kn app·• five by n sco re or H-29 and eating. Her<' they nro! Tho thirty-two llnlshed at the Prnctlco llomo. Con• Summing the whole matter UI>, now 12 P- m. by tho stu~ente i~ Foods 
then two weeka later r un n 55-27 'l'hoao dcalrlng to join ln t h l1 young things ,,ho mako l tro worth scquently silo's just 2L Sh e rides, le tho time to got In nnd d ig with under Profo11Sor \\ hltencro II dlroc• 
aco re against Conch Roberta B. Y. U. ('Xperlmont will please put their lh•ing nnd the rest of the school nnd she1 mnkes ome lets thnt don't your studies It )'OU expect to compete lion. 
quint. These two dE'rcnta nm the names on a slip ot paper and dro11 en\'lous and unnecessary. Study their 110.g In the middle. Tins n preference In athletics Inter on. 'l'he entire Institution was In• 
wont e,·er r ecrl\"ed by the two the slip In the box just outside the fnccs In the show case, rend thcsl' for sc 11<1ihll• men. Brown eyes and COACH ROMNEY. spectcd nnd great satlsractlon ex-
Church Schools, at the hnnds ot the I facu lt y room roor before next Tues• allurlng sldc>llghts. nnd then ca1t hnlr. Ood les of chnrm. -+-- prl"'ssed by the members of the 
A I r r \tes I Board on the sp lendid condition or gg ea. day noo n. your twenty votes or your nvor . a,•1or e 11co ltli;cl'r-Professor Powe ll "P Is J O L" CANNON l\"I~:~~: :~:st:/~:1::e b~~ :~!~\~! no!::.,(~I:: thnod b~,\~:~1:; 11~08~: nn- ~;t:s B~:;:rrd su:::rl~~:z~ln~qu;::u!! discovered her beauty nnd Immortal- t h: g;:::::~ ;~~~~u~~!n:e:elved from 
acorea the fact thnt pleases thl' coach nnd ono Intellectual giant winning l%ed It In oils. Glen Dec fur tb~r JO MANAGE the MIiitary department on military 
most of all 11 thnt along with tho tint the dny. Who gets the dog? lmmortallzcd It In the back of h II work nnd soldli.'r trnhdng. Between 
aquod th rH' squads of Freshmen have I SOROSIS AND Pl ZETS watch. She tokes you back to baby• $260,000 and $300,000 wcrth ot 
bee n working ou t every e,•enlng. This I,ur)" A111lr 11.-Tho 11rottlcst b r u- hand. Chorus of voices aa she goes TRACK Co\l('ge equipment Is being sent to 
mean• that nc:itt year the A. <'. wl\l ARE LEADING a1l<'t,<
0
•••' ,',',',',",,",',",\koCnonq1~~:~~. ns~~= by: "l1n't she dnrllng?" I J.,ognn by the War dopnrtme nt. Sev-
nol auffrr tor the wont of bo.Aketball Ill.(' a rullllon dollars. Plo.;•ed tlu Ito.din I.arso n-So named for her --- oral carloads of thla hove nlready 
nmte r la.l. SCHOLARS hazzllng amllea and rndlo-llke p,•r• 1 PO)Jular Senior Succeeds "Pesly' ' 111.rrl\'ed. In :oddtllon. nhout $20,080 
The ··Frosh" fh·e 11layed nine baby ,·am11lre In th<' A. C. piny at ionallty. Age: doeen't mutter. J ,• C '( I \ "' II 0 . . worth or shop l'qulpment haa be.on ,mmee du r ing the seaaon and !oat but Well11,·llh.1 nnd dn•w nn ndmlr\111 1 an is- ommi ee ,, 1 IS I receh•C'd b\" -the shops to be used In 
ont,. Srdner Nebeker ncted na ma.n• throng of Wo llavlllo's cornfed :~::" 0 ~~:-'~ •~~~: 10:!>1>::!~~!ur:~~.,,,;~ cuss Adams Field "Bug trnlnlng ~ocnllona l men so11t horo 
:g;•; 0~\~hbe ~~~~-a~:~~~:•:u::, !: •:::: These Organizations Come First :.wnlns to th e st nge door, to wntch he 'icr lnugh." Altogether lrrcelstlble Bear" Next Meeting. i byT~~c 11:;;•:;;m.-.i~~s partlculnr ly 
eome hundred and twenty tlrn do\lara A m O n g Sororiti es And rnsa out. Thoroughly ornamentnl s\1111 Rlrhnr<Is--Youngcr than you ~rntlfll'd 3l tbl• lnri;e C'nrollment for 
~~~!~h117~1~:::t ;1::!ge~h~l;bc=~~n:~ Fra ~ :: ~ ::swi:rk ~ irs t ~~:!~:,:;:~i:~:;;;:~I~~~l~~::1::!~:~!E l'i!::· nn:~:~:: !.~~!~11 a;~~a:!~11:n :~:~ <·lu~:U1~;::1c:::~.to~~1bn~:;:no1;~1~e;~:~ ~: 11~~~o~e1\~ei~~ r':::~ra:t~:::~1~:~en1~~ 
tE>nd11 to 1iurchn10 fobs for the men ilnno. Has sort brown hnlr a nd nil-star rootbnll center nnd honored GO i>er ('('nt In IIJIC'elal stude11la over 
v,bn ao 1•roudly worl"' the green dur• bloom (which le saylni;:- 0 whole lot) •yc•s thnl shoot "knock 'em dea d " to other dei.;-rees ad Infinitum, added the lurfl;eet prr,•lous yenr which wns 
lnir !he senson. For the quart or l'lldlng Dec. 6,) Typo of bC"nuty: Clesslc. Diana anti ;lances whhout nny olfort. to his pedigree th(l other title "trncll during 1 !ll fl- l 7. 
Soros\a wae first In scholarship I nil thnl sort of thing. Crown or glon Winonn f"h('rry-.\ sweet. young manage>r"' when be trlumphC'd over Th<' total enrollml'nt for the Ples-
among till' aororltlrs o.11(1 Pl Zota Pl' thnt dRzzlC's your E'Y"~- line nsp~rn thing with wlnsom(' wnys BIHi a . Charles Hart In nn el.-.ctlon In the- l•lll yc.>nr rrachNI the surprising 
led tho rrnternltle!I. Footbnll and j lions townrd a Scotch-11ou11cllng nd ·s11rk\01111 fnnc)·. Lenns townrd the F-:xrl'lllh'(' Committee meeting d:w numb(•r or 2!67 of which 1142 uro lo First Materiel 
ll\l(l Sll\rtlng plB)"C'd hDVO(' with' dcndum to the "Ode ll ." \'ivlnn Mnrtln sty le of hen.UL)'. 'l'ieklca bl'forc ye!llf'rday. DOU(!;. comes Into Dl·tunl resld.-.ncc at Lognn. The 
Arr•· es on Campus sdtolnn~hlp f :uonr- s,me or the the \vorlrs so fluent!)• that you can his lll'W offic(' brcause of till' dl"'- largi·st Increase> Is that of the V fratnnltlre. mr:::;.~ 0 :;•rl~~ 11";~)::; e ~~~t~lt~s~ tell she was n "Jnzz bnb)"'' from lllc 1mrturr of LrslC'r Jard& to 11lsr rrcahmnn cla1s which ahows 406 ns 
Brlow Dr<' th o tnhulnted rrsults; member of the Quill dub. Prellh•st v<>ry beg\nnln,i;. hOl!l•ball with the Detroit Americans. compnn•d with 189 for 1916-17, an 
l'nrt or the lonf,:" 11st of materiel A\". No. thing In tlw Sophomor.-. class Prol• Thr Jl 1•11111011 Tw in-A beautiful llnrold Alvord nnd Lt"'ll Andrus lnrrense or ov('r I 14 l)er cent ('Olll· 
("nnal,i;nNI to the Utah A,i;rlcu ltural or hrs. ,\,·rrnge No. of th•st thing nt lhe l'Ollegc. Thatcher I OnC'•svllnhlo contraal A dollghtfu l were tho olhl"'r BJ>J>llcnnts tor the of• 1inr('d with the lnrgest previous 




t:a~h:~r:;\:/,:~;~s~ ~~~~~ :,~:d:,i:/\~;~.e~:~ss ~',::lr11:!: 11 88:~ nc~hr orlglnnl committl'C composed frt;::::~.n ;~a:\nvo bel'n nt, tlNl In• 
:, ,:.•mr~:l,••, .. ,'~,t,•-a,:~_",,C,~:,•,,~o',', IHp,."udt~;~l:,,•1:a",·,orrtal.'P1:_ SDl•~tmahl•,,T,,thtnN•, ,". ,·',•6 8~ 15 It 'a damp. :1':;;:;.t s;:::'; ::;to~:.;.~mt~;ln~f th;:: • ~~ ~~'~s~'- n:·d :.1~;11~~ ~~:~:s:;; :.:: ~-~.1~~1:1:~e :~:~::ly t:~ar~n:~ 11·:o;:;~~ 
.. TI 79.25 l:i ~l11rll• Uny-Born In Drnpcr In wa~ 011h· onn of them. It doesn't \nstru('te<I 10 report lo tht"' com- j!"rowth. Since' 1916 It hns ln-
Jwamn••r. Thnt whkh bas a lready Frnt.-rnlth·!I 1S!l8. Ru\sed 011 horiicbnck n11tl !Continued on Pago Two). mlttl'e at Its next meeting on till' l-rt·nard In slw u('arly 50 per cont, 
arrh·etl ~,mslst!I of the followlng: Pl Zl'IB Pl 16-4 84 ·8 nch·tsahlllty of burlng 0110 section and from pr('SC'Ut Indications another 




1fi JUNIORS WIN COLLEGE OPERA or mor<' of portable bll•nclwra for nnr't1 ••nrollment. will require ad• 
q,h, an,I w,.,.,.,le, and • lo,go ,\11<ha ilella th,• gymna,lum Thia ac<lo,, was ;,1110,ml aoeorumodaUon, at tho ool-
numhcr of rlt\ra nnd mlsCf'llaneous 1-~psl\on 15-92 7i- 69 11 thought wlsn than burlng enoug:; h•gl'. 
ln ranlr) N)ulpmcnt. Phi Knp 1in fur the whole gym nt tho Jlrl'sent Thi."' tttnh ,\grlculturn l Coll('l,';O Is 
C'optnln Jlnrtlc> expects to have tho lolB 16 
75
-







,:p:('::u~~' Sl~\7p~n 15.73 70.9 2 16 lJ u il r I Lu :1111~~t~:g~~n~1;;"~; !~x 1: tr 0~"t':~:/:;.~ ~!,s~·q;'i~:;~\, 1'i~ ~~:~\:~:~:~rl~hae 
for Msn·h 20, and with new l'QUIJ)• j 'l'hl'SP gralles wero arrlvl'd nt by all rour shlt-11 of the Thomn!I Smar1 and rl'11orta from Interior I1111truc• 
;:r.~;~:1~1~ .. \fh:o:~~!~~ 1:C.~o~~~c hi~~~ ~~10;~1; 1Kc.!J66: 0f1;:s 1;: 1r01~j :: ~~: ~~ Numerous Challenges Fea tu re The "Gondoliers" Is About I isY:~rn:::~ 11l~;.:c:~: 11~\'1~!1 ~l-rc~~~11::n~s~ !,'.~~=\11 ~,::i::;~~1 111:~dthe ~;,\~.~: 01: 
gaulzo.tlon ahould make a crcdltablf' nnd !\. H.'a. 'l'lrn sum of th e points The Cont est--Se niors Exce l in Ready For Prod uction- Large c-halrmnn. nnd Wilford Portrr and fulfilllng ll s 1,ur i1o11r nntl 111 nbreaal 
aho1ldnK. mndC' h)" th r nrganlzatlon was di• Rebutta ls And Juniors in Companies Include The Opera Vktor Lar1en ns ntds wna aJ)llolnted or the times. 
o/•;~tea;;.;:;.~~ .~: ~1!1\~:r;!/'·b~; ;::t by the uumbcr of hours \'&r• Main Arg ument s. in Their Repertoire . ~:01:1~.:-ls~/·::·~~/•:~111::~~tsa:~nr!;t~l:1! REPORTS INDICATE "FLU" 
!E'~·;~h,orr'~:rrddut~~ n•port to Cnpt. LIGHTIN G SYSTEM A hollll' of milk 1,rf'!lentC'd to lllf' Th<' "Gondollns," which will bl• ~;:7,~~11/\~1~;nhtr:~,u~~-ndsma~~R thl~ 18 ON DOWNWARD TREND 
BEING INSTALLED , ~rn\or d<>hatt•rs, Joi· Rrrcl nnd 11lny1•d b)" th<'\'. A. C. opNa company UC'("f'8sary thnt this action be taken. At the prt>R~report:t of tho 
TRUSTEE ODELL Jlouglna C'annon. by ()pl Gardnl'r at :-.--tbky llall next Thut11day ev- At thr nPxl mt•ctlng of th1• o!Hclnl ··tlu'' altuntlon at tlu· Collegi• nnd Ir; 
fn\11•rl to r,:I\•,. tht> 1rnlora C'nough 1>11ln,i; fF'<'h. 261 Is beln,i; plnyl'd b}· bocly the proposition of pulling the Lor,:nn an• \"NY favornblt•. Nc>w 
ADDRES..',ES K . K . K. 'l'o,tl'thn with olhl'r tmprovl' lhumcy to w\11 tlw lntn-clnss c-011• !lw .-\m1•rlrnn Sln,i;rre 111 ;,..cw York nthlf'lle fil.'ld on tht• hill wlll ht"' dis• <'l!.Sl'II of the dlaeaRo nro heard or 
nwnts that nrfl lwtn,i; mndo n11tl tl·llt and t ho Juniors annexed tilt• 11very wc.-.k. Tht' Snn Cnrlo OJ>e>rn ,•ussed, lhr pro11ositlo11 OVl\r which ench dn,· but dt•v,•\opments In tho 
I.ast !-"ridB)" 1rua1t·•· Gcori;,• 'I'. otl\l'rll that ar,• nhout to he mad,• ou hon(lrB In Tueadny's nasembly. compan)', which lnclud(!B oporn In 111011)" \ Olumea or fervid scrlbblngs €•l)hh,ml; ·have shown the dlarnso to 
~b~ell 1;,:~r:.,,-rrr/:~::sr~:~~ ta~~u~o I :~'.;,ec~n;:ur:.'cel:-~:R ::lh~gnetlr~IR::.1;~~ sr:~:~ ~~::~:~::nn1~(~ :;~~:~~:~0:1~1! ~:~•1,!i"~~::~,,fl 1:~:u~ga:n.it:~d ~~;~ ~;,\:}~:~ ;~.:~;t~;~,,1~ut~:,..nn :1~11;!• ,;:~ b1• mild In rorm ns compnml with 





1:;i;~PIL:~11~: 11;~ 1• 1: ('ral mn1.1 g,,r or !h<' luri,:,•sl ret11111 hl'illK !1,11tallr1l anti wl1h\11 n rrw wns ,·t·ry nm1111lng nnd at time's In· lnnthc'' In ltfl r,'1wrtoln•, wlltrh In- l-"11•1,I wns mncll' 111,., do~nwnrd trt•nd. 
a,rkulturo. l lm11h•n11•11t hvuse In th~ w1th1 m1alght l~· pol•·~ and wlr1•s 1,•ri•s1inf: The seniors ,11•rl' unnbh• 1lkar,s th·• hlJd1 11tnndnrtl ot tli.-















~;~~:::: rro:~\;:;:~··:~ 1:. ~-,'.~
1
1 ';: 118:.~~~~s :
1
; WILL BE STAGED 11 :••1•1,rl11s <!Rily for !hose dntt•a and 
wlll nut bo l)Olll ll(lll("d bec-au110 ot 
!~:~r;n 11~!1:~:,i't1:; :nn:~~:t;~•;:m:~'! ;~~::,:,:\ 11~i11:~~;eof n~:~l'~l'g~~rr a:;~ :;~,~1:r~ii1~:~ 11:~1 ~~";~~nhl:hr 11:::(~~<':; \~::n~o~·t';,,;~:\~1111·:i; ~:ot 1~1:r1:h~,~~•:. S1>v1·ml ,,, 1•k11 ngo O,•nNnl ''Flu'" lnrluf'lirn. 
to the younK men nbout to 1tart oul wurk ;o!ld lh:htln,: on thl' hill. Fl!- <'011sl•l1•rln~ the e111Pr\cncr or till' on. TIil' ,·c11tum,·11 nre to 1·nmr from 811,1 his arm)' or B11l't1•rln IIH'n<lt•d ,.-"~: 1: 0 \:
1
~::t•:~~'.;\\1:;~ !:1b~1:: ;l"::11;~ 
In ~~'.'·Od II ftrst ex11resat•d hlM hlth th
1/ ,-~,;!~o~ 0=~~1 w!l!"~e 1~~;:t~ a!~~I: :~: 1~~;1~:~1!,: :~~~~ ~:~~-h: 11~:1:;~:~a w;~,i; ~'.~~ 11~~~1 ~ t;~1~tun;~~~ 11~~0e~~e t i,1. :~11~ I :::~" h::: 1r! 1;,::t :~ 1!~1:~ 11i c:';~•;::'"1~:::i nlsn 11" 1'1111tponerl 10 nvold rontllct 
wllh lh" OJH.'fll, bnl ehol\, Ir fl08ti1on• ID Ibo l:'ffic-h•nry and envlabl+• posl• nttrvrtl,,· r,lob,a villi aid lhll '"A" on which adt•11uril" proor wa11 no! glv- tum1s tor 'JolH•1thp 0 ', tho A. C Ito I){' t·;ilh•,I off". Tho• llulshP\·lk t>d. he nrrnngwl 111 th,• ('nrllN1t 





:c:p:::: ~o~:: !:~:~r;::t I ::g,~:~~n:~~;11:~0: '.~ ~ ::: ut~ in IIK~~ 1--1 "~~(~~:~••;:: 1~1,';'/'~;;~;11 1,1~,:. ,_.:;:~1 su~f 01 T~ieC'~~;~~~:1,g n\:e~: ,~11~,;~•• 1::,.::t; ~;~I,!~,::,;:::~. " 11,,~ 01~~0~11:1~ :;~,~ n~:•~-~~ 
daJ Aft r <' mpllmE>ntlng the C"ul-1 f .\. C ,·-.mputi. Mr. 1'1..-• n'fl hPin,; oartknlarl: ,.• 111,· t\011 fo1 W<Jm<'n. 'l"tir ·e ~• ·h I 1wm1 t'1•· ""'"'" ·I· IA for lh1J clo111· will \\'nnircl- Auyhrnlr .;it any 
I OD Ila work and atudf'nl ac-tlvl- • •>ll>J; dan, 11 1'"ill 'lf' gi,,·n. 11\"0 h~- ih,• boannouuc-.t. W1t1h ·ho bullrlnl mr to •r,•iatk Prnclh 
tlN, be prortteded with bis moln Gordon Croft 1p,•:1l hlll,t wrl'k 11f 111, Tl>l' Mf'ri"1· Shn1, will ,irc,.•·nl nw,I l'ntlre l(ro1111 of rlnndn" 1•lrt 111,l boarcls anti tilt' new11p1111r Tln•,·c I hnu , 
ad.dreu. hr>mo In O!!ch•n nla tu !hl" whmln,i; t,•:un (Conlluur,I on pnp• thrl'o) fC011tlnue1,l on 11ogo thrl'<'l I ♦ 
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EDITORIAL /"Y" HAS MADE 
,__ ____ -_-_ -_---- REMARKABLE I. 
STUDENT LIFE 
Publiiihed Week ly by the St udent s of the Utah 






An A, C. mnn who c11.11 orgnn- I 
lio n corps or undergraduates to 
Printed by the Earl & England Publishing Company In One Yea r T h e Orga n ization sell a ftrat dnsa arltcle capable 
L<igan, Uta h . Has Beco m e I n dispe nsa bl e I ~!tr::!~~/ !~~0!e;~m=~ 881:: 
Entered u ■ccond•clnH mall mnttor Septeml.lor 19, 1908, at Logan, in Co ll ege L if e. I 11aced by cona ultlng v. D .. I 
Utah, under the Act ot Mar ch :I, 1897 . Acceptanc-, for moiling nt special 1 Gardner Immediate ! . tt\ Room 
rato ot postag e provided ror In Section 1103, Act of Octobe r 3. 1917, --- I 2G Y 
authorlied August 22, 1918 . The nrat yea r' s work or tho College 
1 
· _.l, 
ED ITORlAL STAFF I Youn Mon's Christ Inn Association I 
George P. Barber, '20 Managing Editor show s n r emarkabl e ad\•nnco. Start• . Tcn(' hers Wnn ted 
~~~~=II T;;~f~~•.'2~21 . !::::::: ~t:~; ::•• .:~":,~,::,~• ,~;•~:ri::,7:i•::::;' n,; ;  ,:::• ::,:,'.' .::••~~ 1~,::~ 
!~n:iie~;! 11ifOr~2jr, ,21 ···1:;:J~;1Tih:~~~ . ~1~:: 0 .. :t :~:~?1,tn t:ugc~:e ;' 1~: ~~: ( 1-Jngllsh nnd Science In the Nl ntl I Nadin e Fout z, '20 Society Editor College "Y" In some way, ove n If he I grade of tlw Junior HIRh School and 
Sorabo ... . Such is Life but uses the 11hono lu the "Y". one to tea eh In the Sixth grade 
Pearl Oberhon s ley, '22 :·.·.··· ..-.. Specia l \Vriter I room to make n dat e with "her ." Its , Won1en teach er• arc wanted to 611 
H I N bek '20 S . l \V ·t sorvl cn, throu gh tho Dlacusalon . I th o \'nca ncl es which mull be flllc<l I 
u me e er, .. . . ....... .. E~c~=~l:e Edit~; Groups, Stags, Student Hand Boo\ · by March L Thos e Interested see th o• 
~b~{.. SJ~~!e;~L.~.-.-.-~.· -·-· ................................. _Bu siness Manager an d ot he r nctlvlltea la a vital fa cto r i Registrar tor furth e r Information . l 
R EPO RT O RI AL S T AFF In tho llv ea or man >· men. 
;;J,J~~l~A~ii,~.R,'2~21 ~:~:/~~~:~L::; ,22 I t1v~u:~1~0::n~ t :0{0;:/::1,:~:;t:; Th e ~~~:d~~:;:~• t:~~~~::~ol\ora" j 
Never Be fore 
You Must Buy Quality 
Known as the B e s t 
KUPPENIIEIMER CLOTHES 
The Best Known , 
Moderate ly Priced, Value Considered 1 
Colors Guarant eed. · 
HOWELL BROTHERS 
CHA SE l<EARI,, '21 MORRIS CHRISTENSEN, '21 ;cussed th e ad,·lsa blllly or 1tartlng a Thuradar night (Feb. 26.) NATJO AL BANK f>ROTECTJON J . A. HE ND R ICKS. '20 HOLLY BAXTJ-:m, ·22 the Women's building. and dis - wll\ be pln)'ed at Nibley Hall I N 
,. ~~~~~:!1~R ":~~~::o.-i.; 
1 
:,~~~~: ~~~!s~r -~232 I Coll ogo \'. M. C. A. Out ot this --- Ge t th e Ri g ht B an k b a ck of y ou and 
BRA:'>lWJ,JLL Pl!.:CIC, ,2 3 :,;~t!n!tnt:~:~o t~,~=w .. n; .. or~~;c 1;::::; c0 "'" 0" Club j yo ur bu s in ess will ex p a nd mo; e rapidly 
Groups, formed th o flrst "y·• Council. C The 
8
~~l~mo,::t~ · ~:~~lngt ;~,~:I F" N • J B 
Fr iday, Febr u ary 20, 1920. N u mber 19· ,nn d nr rnnged ot h er nct lvltl ea during A:1~~:s Ho~ae w Mon~a )' n~ghl at 1rst at1ona . ank 
===== - =="=============== .. the &l}rlng term. The Counel\ went 7 . 30 . 
Volu m e XVI II. 
BOOST THE BUZZER , over tho lOll with a cn mpatgn to 
Ever>:. once In n wilt!{'. aomebo1\y walls out In a more or leas dl'Oll :~';~e r~.~~~:;~ ~~etl~:rr:,:~ee>x:~nt:: \V(',it 1' 01111 Ap J10l11tment 
despair. Follow students, where's your spirit?'' And tho 111lrltleas om~s co llege yea r sent dc~gates to tho All atudonts tnt crcat<'d In ap-
g row so nccustom"d to tilt' iamf' ll tt le ehant that thoy foll to notice Rocky l\lountnln Stud ent contcre nee 11olntmflnt to West Point ace O. P. I 
wlu,ther It's the l)rors. or th e a thl e tes or who It ts thnt le s uftorlng tor at Eate>s Park. Co lora do, for th e> BarbM a t St ud ent Lif e> ortlce Imm e• 
ll1rlr su11port. T ht s time It Is tho Buuor staff, nsklng for llie same old first tlnw In the history or the col• dlntrly. Appllcants mu st tnk e ex•· 
pep In t.he aamr oltl war, and mnktng skyacm11plng pinna 011 t he hopea lcge. Before the oiienlng or the Fall amlnntio111 March 16. 11 
tlwy hn,e. No co llege acth,lty cn n run without a lot or pu1h, nncl In term the ftrs t St ud ents' ll nnd Book. - --
ri>nllty 110 college student la wl lru\l y lueklng In wllllngncss nnd ability to with 118 helpful lnt or mntl on for new llomo Ee. i\lf'ellng I 
bnr\ 1 ('\'flrYt hlng good, hut onerg)' n111>lled Insufficiently nnd ut th o wrong ml·II, wn■ Jlrlnted. Council member 9 j Home Economics Club w\11 meet tl~t <·1111 crlpl) I<' tile succcH or anrthlng. E\'er)·body knows that the hrlped tho co llege In me eting trains. \\'i•dnesihn·. 1-'eb. 2G, nt 6 o'elock In 
co i•ge .wn111s n Buzzer. Th e re would be a terrlfl e howl If Its e limi nation locl\l lng rooms. and in mnlntn lnlng till' Home. Ee. rooms. 
wore tl\('n sui;gN1ted But everybody dnesn·t srem to renllzo thnt this Is nn lnrormntlon booth at th<' main • -
the Ihm! drive for I !120, nnd It's his 110.rtlc ulor trnpp ort thnt Is going to building. They llll l 011 tho ftrst "Y" j TIIE BUZZER'S W ll ,Y SCH'E:\ 11~ I 
add the atn mp or h ighest quality thnt w lll mnke this Buzzer famous. ~tog wh ich wne n big aucceBS a nd 
Th e year bf'gnn brilliant!)•, with aubacrlptlon1 raining 111 from a ll th(' well ntte>nded. Lot('r a second aeries - - · 
Logan, Utah 
Under U.S. Government Supervision 
Resources $1,500,000.00 
STORAGE WAREHOUSE 
20,000 Square Feet F loor S p ace 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
DURING S U MM E R MONTHS 
ON HO U S E H O L D G O OD S 
\\ 1nreho uso nnll Office, Sout h Main Street 
Cache Valley Commission Co. 
LOGAN UTAH 
old atand•l.lya. Then thne wns n la11se. And there Is still n lapse. o f Dlsc-uaelon Groups wen• etnrted I hi re nheu 
\Vh et hcr or not th o few hundred untried Aggies nro going to dtg In and. from which th o pr ese nt "Y" Co uncli th buzzer atnft, I undcratnnd I 
roll lhe ('l\use a long will bo decided th is wook. Ir you an•n'l, then don't was e lecte tl . le boosting their book lU boot th 
subscribe, be cn1111• t here nr<> l'nough or the otltcre to take It over tho top Imm<•dlato\v nfter its organization, · ba nd : 
But tr you reall~· Intend to do )'Our llllle four do llnra· worth. toward lhe nf'w cou~cll !wiped tho coll ege have yu heard nbout their wily pla~ r,i!c;=;=;=; ;=;=;=;=;=;= ;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;~;~=;=; ;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=; ;=;~~!J 
!~~~:ig al.lout rorty dn llnra' worth or rNurn In the spring, th en DO IT I In 11 house •to-houeo can\•as of Log a11. tu got fo ur plunks from every man· 1 
· looking for rooms to ca re ror th o In• [ 
And don·t forg!'l the benuty nnd brains contests thnt you co n win ror, coming winter term students. A soys the buzzer ed-thls guy mc-
som<1body or other, through ~·our aubscrl11tlon this week. -L. T. . Stflg ror these new men was a lso well I "\'U'\~:ltl,t~ttn uee brains tu mako 
• nttc>nded and l\('J11ecl them to ff'Ol · 
B u zzer In itiates Contest tho Botn housr. Pu le Mnrlo Cor elll s' thomse>lves a part ot tho co llege, ove n lbln ge ride. I 
to Determine Fairt?St Insipid Viking l.leauty In the shade. th ough th ey nrrlved after tile etudont hi utlllzlng yo ur dom es uv 
th
ot 
And Most Sensible Besides hc>r rnre lovellne>as she po&• organlr.at lons llo.d etartetl their gren~\.;~o~idl~~s, ml staff. mnr well bo 
IIC>ll8('8 the nl quo nttraetlo n o r pop, rrnr's nctlvltles. Un fortunately. sev• 1 g 
• C 
I 
IJOllUinrlty, 1nmcb . nnd n ple>aslng ern l of tho Cnmous epenkors, who nre 1 1 d 
mat: or°~ ~117:hedgo~:o~ 1ep: ::o-- o~:/ 11 I.lo ;:;~ullnr porsor~allty. 1
Gonera l ap-1s11euklng Ind th\ ;t \~g~ or I t: 80 ~':t ,~:~:h~t~·Ps:'sc::e~~:
1
:~~:\ 0 ~; 1~•8, 
na l\k e ly 1: think It was the other OM wa)~.n~;:~ ~;:ollP::;: ,~c~.to a::t. (~~~;. :~eu/~tryun~:leor to. ·ar~an~enue 1:~1; I 'II tu renp; Ill l d 
as )o ~: l~~h~; o~~;u•k- Ju et turned ent.J lsc llltdul ra t: ~n clut 's~~t ~~;II~:; 1~~~1 ( t t~ :~rser:~. ge men u stan on 
seven teen. fi ns roguish eyes nnd n Thoum s .\h' Mu lk n-AITcctionatoly j n< < reaaea O on. · 'I nnd mnk e tho rnlr women sh od hot, 1 
HOTEL ECCLES 
LOGAN, UTAH 
NEW UP TO DATE FIREPROOF 
100 ROOMS WITH CONNECTING BATH 
Rates fro m $1.50 to $3.00 p e r d ay 
Excellent Dining Room and Lunch Counter Service . 
Popular Prices . Barber Shop and B ill ard Room in 
Connection. Special Attention Given to Student 
Parties and Banquets . 
S p ecia l Win t er w e ekl y r a t es now in e ffec t 
M. S. ECCLES, Pres. LYMAN HYDE, Mgr. 
blooming complexion. A vorltnb le ca lled "Tommy" among his "pla\'• spri ng nnd B. !\I. Cherrington re• 1 salty tears}. 
t I.I k h 
1 1 
mates." TwPnty-onr yenre old. HO'! een tly. nre anmp l<'e or the u11-to•the- I 
:r:;;·~/~n : 1u:~::t:~ 11own:1:1 tl~on::~~ a D_oug Fnlrbn nka smile. mlachlov- lml nu,~e;.,\•Ual messages lhat tho co l · their mnnni;er wrigh t, with e)'e 'a wll)' 
dlm1,les In schoo l . nus ~)'f'9, nnd ploys baskotbnll. ~l~o .. ~,. c~;o: 111~1:: ~· ~~c~t:!ent~•; glea m rr=====================;i 
)fll'.( i•I Whlrnki •r-A g o: Abo ut l)oean t look so nsl,,1.11 , .•. ut Is. f•o'm ,,,,. ""nl" r, or at ugdent nctlvltles, eiqi lalns It thus!)', "here·a th WATC H:ES I OPTICA L D E P AR TM ENT In char51"e of II Comp ec... 
rlgb1 . Dletln ctlve bearing and Hu1<,-ell t rnft.- Bus for sho rl. l:aa nev;r; l:o l;8I 80 demonetrated tho: sc heme: ~:{{~~S\\'AHE ~~! ~r~;1:U:~~ F~-::r:: 0 ~=: OITt-n to Test• 
~~e::~;n~o~:~~n. 11~;00:;~u~nd n::~:1 ~.~:n't~llgl~:~~~=r~m('~:1~;:.1.tlo1:n:1~1~": l ne ed ror a eentrn l socia l center tor yu 11~:t\'O bucks In our s trong tin ~!~~~~:J~r;; of ':nec~:~:n~~; o'i~o~:: fer~::~ nl u:1\~:~e~n!n~to rC:. 
arc holh strong for her whi ch Is de- Dabb les ht Journnllsm, and In hlil nil co llege m en. lllnt lb o co ll ege ex-1 th on choose your rnlr woman nnd CU T 0 l,ASS placed In an hon r 
11octs soon to sot 118ldo n lar go room FOUNT :UN rF."' I Wo M11ke II SpC<'l11lty or Fin e Repa lrln ,: Conac l• 
c lded ly ' 'n u fT sot." more desperflle momonte, wrltea fo• ,uol• • •u•,,o,o, with pcovlelon. sens ibl e man! entlou■ Sk\11 d k bl F I h th\ g II ti I bl • " •• ' U~IHRE l, 1,A~ and bro',',",,pa•I••••• whoa,,m,•onm,hlpned ,'o '•'u 11"a' ••••• 
l•'(•rn Wl1lt l•slllcs-Sl r.e-tnlr to n s. . na cap \'at ng ue eyes tor "\"" headQunrters there. It Is I , 
mlddlln'. Ha s nice ha ir lhnt escapee and hair that waves gent ly. Showa 
1 1 1 
n "t hore·s damsole ca ,·ort\ng about th e M~SH O,\G'< for u, 8 large and we ll pleued elleotelle 
In ndornble littl e wleps nbout her nn nlarmlng nmount or wisdom tor ·; ~~l~~:s 'i: ~~e~: ::~t~:nteb:~l~ ;; 0;
0
~:: hnlla: . , 
faee. Flgurea In Home 1-Jco nom lc<i. hi s ago. "Y" room doll y, tho ebnraclor value nn' hldln In cor ners. nn' drnplu 
nnd 'lllnkes rav ishing hats In mil- Dnui;::l11.~ Smtih-Age, obvious or tho discussions In tho "Y" th walls; 
C. M. Wendelboe 
l ewe1r1 StONI 
53 East lat North Street UT AH I ll11e>ry. I Complexion, porff'ctl)• ,1aturol. grou i,i. or lhe vnlu o or th e vis it s to whose beauty plumb dazzles th oyeal I.OGAN 
Loul He Bird-Y ou ng but 1101 too ! Weight, normnl. A man's mnn, but ' sick st ud ents. personal tulk a with . II\' men 
young . Wolght-nboul enough . Ha a 1 admired In sec ret by tho rnl r or sex. 
1 
at utl onta nbou t th l'lr . ltre-1>roblcma nn bnfr les th 11owers uv tongue nnd_ "'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.:'.::'.:'.:'.:'.:'.:'.:'.:'.:'.:'.:'.:'.'.'."._,!J 
a complexion lik e a 11cach nnd don- ' Un ml stnknb \y a diamond In th o I nod other acth•ltlea nol 80 eviden t to I pen. 
=~lr:;1: !:::~\. eyes. Is the 1irl<lo ol to~f.~~rl.<1 Chr l!llte11sc 11-D as hl11g bru· I th~3::ns1~:~ ~::er;:~·k Is so new to I "tlwro's I.II rd a who ru sa these bea u• 
R uin Cnrtlo 11-Th o sort or gi rl you nrtto of tho Ral1lh Clonin ger vnrloty. Agg ie stu dents, It hn s not I.loon 1101•1 llfu l dumes. I D E 
drenm about. Co lor sc heme: pink Ag;.•. \'Dries wit h hi s occ upati on . l '!I. alb le to domonstrnte many or tho Sf'nalbl e rellow s-y u know their 
anti white and dark blue and wa\•y In lln o for 11romotlo11 to !he bnr. , activit ies uaua JI)• carr ied 0 11 In other names;; 
brown. Clotbea: nltl)·. Heart: pur e Scattora his atreetlo ns 11romlscuousl)· coll eges; but 111 tho opinion of man)' lwe want t u know who leads tho \ 'O Ii h W Q f J d's 
LAVAL 
gold, under 8 Sig pin . Hopes: a ll nnd without 11artlnlll)' so Is sur e tolo r both rncult y nnd studonte, enough 118 thi s h ere VRSl, sensible elan. I t e C r e a m s a Ver 
pilin g up In n cct\n r chest . Kflt lots o r votes. has I.loon demonstrated to show 1110 
;\d11llf'ne ll nrber-Bl ack eyes and C'l)d l' \\'orl('J- A modern Hercules 
1 1 
C 11 \' M C A 
1
. "th men ·11 11ul\ tor their rnvorlt e Thoueands or Do Lota! 
go ld en hair. Hna more fri ends tllnn Age, twent>·-two; looka ninetee n , nnd ;;:r~~ ai~i~ l~~\c<'od ~~: tl;c c~nt; nu ~ Jnno. . ~;~an; 0 s;:::a;or;e~:;: ~::~ 
~;~/r~~110 o\~lct1; re:t:o~~ I n:~:!~r~!~ I ~~.~:gl:~~ el~: :~l~~.lm~~cre~s~!~g. s~;:;~ I ance or Ila work. ti\(' 1:,::1:1e~lll vole for what s-hl a-j beginning to run a farm. 
In~· Pct ambition: to find n MAN notl c iiersonn llty coverl' d up with a months among th e S('na\ble Slgs. there' ll I.lo ll nuul •sc ramble nmong be('auso n fntilf'r or friend 
who IR n MAN. l\b('ra l sprlnk llng or dignity w hi ch noasta of tw in lnaprll\llona with retl• th o stu dl' a, wantf'd to see them st.art 
Mnu<le Antl l' rson -D oesn't know may bf' dlsc-arded to suit hla e, 111• dish llnlr. 110 grew up. And up. f\1t-ftg hta. a nd br nw l1, and qu ar rels. right 
yet that she's In th e contest. Slid e•. \·<'nlrnc". Docs ii<' look lik e a Greek god? 1 nnd feuds! The older people know 
nolao lees l)' abo ut th e ca mpus and Is Geo rA"•' n 11rl.l,•r- Siionda la cultr I hope to toll )·Ou. I from ex11crlenco chat t he 
oftllll sren at the Publlc Lll.lrnry In funds to huy apace 011 the rront 11ngo ;'lh,rA"n" ) ldin)-lls a hi gh Idea ls .. "b ut mennwhlle tile 'w he els" ·11 roll De l~avnl skim■ clenne r , 
tho even in gs. (Above statrment by o r Student Life tor 1111 own euloglell. NPur ly ll\'er)'thtng a bout him Is hi(h. j a long r•Jna t•asln and laata long-
requ('St or Pan- ll ellc11le). OrlglnDlecl .\ge: old rnough to know bl'tll'r Wll'lds nil of tile Ag. Club funde. and ln lo our co rf('rl with Jingling 10111; They also r.-member 
the Iden that childr en shou ld be ll obl.ly: l.llowlng out th o midnight oil , hna not bee n known to swind le oven wl'·ll g~ze with glad eyes on the 
:::i~ ~~s~vhc~~o~. •~n ;e::1•1':~~r~::~ ~•~~. ('onfusl11g tho ni ght with !hf'·;·:.~~ t:,~d c~uu~st e~\~~tatlrea~~1;~~<'~nl~~: Inn d :~~::,u~:r<ll;:; 11:~:~est 11 wee k's I 
Broadway. Weight: ne\"Or mind. .,;, sumlf') · L. rr<'" co 11-Br nln y t ('ntlonnlly bre aks honrta. Looka extou1lon. 
you 1bo uld soc h er dnnce! f'nough to hold down a poeltlon In lik e n cave man 11nd ac ts llkc Dr .. 
Mury ll n1oh-B or11, M~y Dn)', 190 fi the secro. tar y•a office hea ldes going to [ BroSBllrd. M )' ldool. 1· "a n· nU t ho plunks we got In our 
lu n flower gn rd on. ~ eight, about echoo l. J)ls11rovee tho theory tll!'t Wil ford .J. :H.-r r lll- "BIII·• .. sens- pouches 
WH)'I rrN•h•ed r rom tho Du 
La\·11.l C'umpany nnd It a 
agents. 
The 111perlorlty or tho De 
Laval 1, nd tho unlnll1r ruptod 
1orv\co back of It are rl'8l)Oll· 
,Ible lor the fact that thcro 
ten pounds l ea■ that It rea lly l1, but hair nnd brain• don'l th r ive lO·, Ible or he wo uldn't be on the Hat. will not bci use d tu feather our 
t1ho'1 on !)' becomingly plump. Com- Rt•tller. Makes n clmrml ug Pied I Hobb y: "spiffy" ('\oth es a ncl nil thnt co uches; are morn Dc Lavala In uae 
monly known ns tho Theda Darn of Piper nt blaek a nd orang e colobra• goes with them. Our Iden or "lm•\but eve ry 1lornNI dollnr th st~ff will 111 use.than or nil other mnkrs <•omblnod. 
th o Agg\ee, 1ioaa\bl y on aceo unt of lions. maculnlf'.'. Wenrs a litt le oatontn-! h1ves t Any tlruJ" Is o good time to bu)' a De Lavn l C'rl'l1m Sf'parntor- -to 
her come hith er OYf'&. Occupation· llu lml• Nl'hl'kl •r-Th e hnndao nH' tlon on his upp er 1111 and keeps his tu make thl l year'• bunor the \'Cry itnrt saving crNlm. a■ well oa time a11d enc:-r,cy. 
Kn ock ing 'em cuckoo. Location· mllltalre In tho sho w cnse. Hair thnt !'h oes cn refulh ' ehlnNl. bf'et ." 
re nt er ot til e erowd. ('01111"8 ton point In lhE" ml,1 lh • i-.11111 · _ 
M11r)•lc11l' :'>111\\-Tb o llttl ti rain • or 1111d n c lever dannir a nd very Imel 10 rm sn,•lnp; ml do llera tu buy 20 
H rou want to "start right," see lll'Rr('st Ol• l..n\·al sge111. 
It you do not know his 11an1l'. write lo nenrut De Lava l 
office. ,.~aeu\t y Row . Elycs lik e th e sk)'. nf'IIS li ke. Hold s en dl ess positi ons ns b votl•S. 
Length or oye lnsh es: tw o ln r hea edito rs, 11realdrnts. lord blgh l.'xecu, POR FTilST ('LASS SHOE 1·m betcln· ml cnsh on two l\k( •ly 
Ag,,: sweet alXlC('II and nrver been tloMra. advisers, so ul mat es nnd REPAJIUNO SEE ho1ws THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO. 
~:,n 1:11~;::g :~~ n~; e:~:::1~,x~~ 1r~e~ ~~; br~~:~~~~:~·/1~1:::,1~~~~1:a t ~1::t~mo u11t TROTMAN'S I'm •~:~;:s!or this buzr.er conl('8t I M UroAd\\ a)' 20 Eas t Mad t.o n Street (' HJ CAGO 81 Beal e StNet SAN FMNCISOO 
role In "\\fhy Boye Ijeave Home." of brl\llnn (')•, gained fr om a year In \ Ve.t Ce nte r Street • Lopn 1·m boosting n dame with ml vokr NE W \ "ORK 
'fhf' lma Dutl,u:l'--Th e l.llsi: ellow at
1



















STUDEI'-T LIFE PAGE THRElll 
D 'l'oa Lne You ._.. ..... I 
OlllfapNalloYOIII'...,._._ • 
R.H. Jackson, D.C. 
Under the 'A• j Such is Life 
•: l'lurlbu11 1·n11111 II Society __ jl SEE 
OBIROPIUCTOR 
Pbaae 111 ARIMO 
naw. el.OC'X 
Ellen Nel111on visited the Colle,:o 
Tueaday. 
(tlr a ,,;zhl ,II lh·.• )I llll'.• l 
n, "Soraba" 
"Do )'OU lhlnk, Clar;,• the· 1r 
Ruth Taylor ,·lilted \n Salt Lnko pnrn11hrn11e the ultlmate ~ ,~trnu,, 
la1t week mlt'nl delight lhllt llOe 111hnll IHl\"l' 
11 Cupid's arrow hae to~ 
anc.lhf'T mark In the PNIIOD or 
llr, Frank I,, W1•11I, 11opulnr 
head or the School of General 
complc-te ha11plne1&?" a:l<PJ l"hrfh, 
o. E. (Moll)") Countryman bu re-- rui thP)" 1ank Into th<.1 1uxt1riou~ ddll11c· 'rho fartunnte )"Oung 
und pr<>1lnrt•(I (or 8 joyot•r. ,. .. l•:>lr,i; 1 IN Mnd~en of UrlKhDm City. 
Hazel Whittaker 111 ,·lsltlng hi>r to11:othor The co1111l1> wf'ri• murrlocl In the I Lo11111 T11mplo Ina! Thursday 
THATCHER CLOTHES 
THIS SEASON 
YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES 
I 
turned to 11ehool. aents al lhe l,yrk Thl!ll,r.J , ·qh•) I lady la no olhf'r llinn MIH Vlo-
parents lo Circleville. th~~\~:~!·~ 01:.
0
~:·:~:~ne~~l,\~'.: 11, .. \';,~ 1~ob. 12. TIHl)' nro now nt I 
--- J I J I h II h 1 "Y hnm1• nt nortor \Y('llt'1 home I I 
\rtburTa11nerapentafewdny1or rf'~MII< ,~·I "t1 \t co~g•,, ~ 1• nn Third North 1 ~~ ~lnllt week In Pnyaon. ::~a~~,:l, 101~ss!,_?.8 t Ye)" nn no O 1 0 Studont 1,lfC' extends con- I 
- - grnt u lnl Iona and bflllt w\11he11 to I • • 
Radio. Lnraon la at her homo In "PortC'rtly, PNfoctly right," au- "-1 
Preston, Idaho, re<'uperatlng rrom the. swored our hero, Chesla, u ht.• look- Do<'lOr nml ~Ire. ~---~ - ~ 
tlu. od ,oulrull, Iota ho, Poeka,d Dluo + '-' • 
___ ::i~;;~t~:t~1\1~ ~ 1:~a~~:;~ce 1~;:~: StanlC')' PrC'scott entertained So- , 
Morie Jackaon nod c. H. String- ctiptlhle lnt>l'W. lro1l1 at an evening party on Mon- . Best Quahty Always 
ham wero In Bountiful ,·111tln1t lo.at , , ~ , , , , dny at his home1 on SC'cond \Vost. 
week. --- "It Is acnrcel)· reasonabl e to 11up .. The rooma wf're elnboralcl}' decor- Dry Goods Womens' Ap 1 
Pnul Hinckle)•, Ro,el Belnnp aod!l~ 0:1:,~1~ ~CI 0.~roul~n:1:~t::d:::. :!,at(>{! In the aororit)' colors, ornng e_ ,1 • pare Spring Clothing 
is arri\·ing every 
week. Come in and 
look them over. 
Ray Hnll were visiting In Ogdl'tn lut I } jand blat'k. Onme1 nnd mu11lc occu-1 
week end. ithat" murmured ('lo.rice ns ahe pied the esrly part of tho evening.; 
Prices in accord with 
quality selected. 
--- 1:!:~,:egd :::~=1 /~1~: .:: :~ally bar. Pr\z(' whlllNII Wt're MIH Milt')' Hatch, 
Reed Warnick has dlscontlnuOO :\llss 1-ll•lC'nC Jncobs, Ml1111 Ednn Mer-
school nod gone to h\a home In PINI!! • "Astounding," returned Chesla. ns rlll nnd Mtlll J,~vel)•n Galley. An Im- Kodaks 
ant Grove. he ndJusted his old rose tie und 11re- nwnaf' flllh pond wus n unique fen- Cardon Waterman's Ideal Your money back if 
you want it. 
Enough said. 
--- pnr('d for tho worst. "Aatoundlng, turf'. Punch nnd mlnta were served 
Oemond White· 19 and RUll8C'II but don't )'OU think that we llhould In thC' r('r(l11tlon room. An eleven 
Standing Delta Nu11 ,·pent Monday at be J)ropnred tor c,·en th e gro.?ntest o'(•\o<'k IIIIPJlM wns s 6f\'ed, the 
the Colle~e. 11henomt•na utter the r l'cent sel1mo• f::"Uf"Sts bC'lng sentctl at smn ll tables. 
__ ,Rr1111hlc outburst In the Prut dis- ·ndi \\"Ith O rent<'qlll'l"C of nnrclssu11, 
iUnrgaret Bird, who haa had lier trlct?" nnd wlth otlwr <lf'ccratlon1 and re-
l tonal\s remo,·ed, Ill lmpro,·lng 11t her "We'll- W(' · 1-1, maybl' wl' rn·ahnu·nts In the prcvnlllng scheme. 
I 
home In Sprl.ngv111e. !• houlcl", rnlntly rt•11lll'd Clarice with .\hout thlrtv nw, gursts were prea-
A Special Order Di!- Holly Baxtl'-;:-;-;;-e~inst WC'ek <'nil ralnt dlsnppro\"lng geature or IIN ·nt. The ,;ollt wn.11 a1111l11ted by Mr. 
I S J I I I h i\l ha ntl•. I 1·wl11 Alvord partment for t h e a:d ~ltra~n5~eF.~ ~~x~!r. er parcnta, ' r. "Thl' mnnunl dexterity of that ma~ ' · , , • 




Jewelry Co. Fountain 
Pens 
hard to fit. I la 1!11q1ly f.'xhllar11tlng. Notice how rror, 111or Frnnk R. Arnold wRB a 
Maurice Co~l the Wf'"k he hnncll<-'1 that h.•:\ cup . :iandwltch, dlnnN 1:uC'11t at th<' Alpha Delta Ep-
59 North Main lend In 0.Rrlen and returned Suntlll)' :ond ukC'l('\(' nt one and the same 1\lon houSf' on SUIHIIIY ~ Bluebird 
Logan, Utah In hlaFlerce Sparrow. tltui>" astounded C'IH•&la. • , , \!_,tt: 
----------• ___ "N't•lt pna." n'est paa-ed C'larlc.'€' Sigma .\lphn C'ntNtnlnNI nt din-
:::::::::::::::::::::! yo:~t~an~;:~n;;~·tUl~:~t ~:~f:,111;: :1~0::t~~:80;·1:: c:elll:~lnt~)" • nu~lbl: ~-:~. o;h:nu:_stlny for Pnul Darius and Pre-e,ninen tlg Superior 
. Herman's Cafe 
And Bakery 
11' SOUTH )UIS 
1 .. 1111lfil" DlnhlJC U.0011111 and Fln<t 
C'llllll C'ount('"r Sttvlcc 
Open Day and Night 




A Full LIO{' of 
Orul{'I aml Tolh t .\rtlcleai 
('O)ffORl' KITS 
AS'~('O ('.UIER.\S 
A S D RUPPLl:&8 
l'se Cqko Pnpar nod Anaco Fllma 
For Beat Reaults 
turned Sunday from Snit Lake wh€'rl' +- _ + • • • 
~~a hpna~:~1~ 11!nntl r~~:a>~e;:'!~~: ;!t~ I ::;:m1: !1.~: ~1!~~~:r~~n~e-r- wC'~;tndl:~~•t 1g 1~;s~s r;!~0 : e Ams~::: 
11 coming up for thl' Prom I and Klldrl'd nnd Mildred Thetn Phi houie Jaat Sunday 
- madC' the moil or the op- I , , , 
C'Ol,1,F.GF. OPBR.tl port unit)· I On W1>dlll'SCln) C'VC'nlng Louise 
C'O:'trF;s l'EB 20 + -+ Bird nnd Winona ChNr~ werC' dln-
(Contlnue~a!;[P One) the too ,11,or\ RC'rc::"!11C1~:1l~o~:;~ nC'r f,;'uesls nt the PrMllcc llomc 
one b} threC' of the group Two of Conelly ns C'larlce--slttlng tlum~ eol,1c,nt together- out Into the nrtlflc-
the dancea will bn Venl'tlnn dnnci'J nbsorbl•d In the cnrnt. plntlnum, em- In\ ll~ht or Ci1nter St rE'i'I and nd-
and one ho.a been lm11rovlsec\ br bnlmNI. with solid gold 0\1€'d dla• 11 Juated tht'lr 11Nlnl ncthitle1 to con . 
"Mias Carlson to flt lhC' music of n mom\ tlnrn or hC'r nenreat neighbor. jorm to the commonly accepted route 
1inrtlcularly catchy part of tho ( ''What! 1 bet:'. pnwdon?'' ssid she lo thC' Newhlrd. 
oprrn. with n llllght but none the lt•ss start I- "Don't you thin le the apectacle of 
Th1,11e ar€' the dnncln,c glrla: Ra- , Ml lltnrl · that tree fa\1111.R on the gra,,e of Fred_ 
jt11a Larsen, Edna Merrill, 1-~lva Carl• \ "It'll ~onC' now," said ('b!'aln :rile (tile 11N Chin-Chin terril'r) waa 
I
. son, Mary Smith, Clover Johnson I thrllllng?'' chlrpNI ('lnrlco n1 she 
amt Emma Ru1111ell. + -+ . tuekC'cl lwr 1mnll hand (compliment) 
Pror. c. R. John1on. musical di- Mnl'k Sl'nnett Comedy I into the crook of C'hesln's muscu lar 
rcrtor of the opera, made an apppal Bybr Daniels Jn · nrm. 





11:~~: :~u~::•cl':t + _ _ __ __. 11:iow", blrrr€'tl ('h:sln. _ 
atd na a ~eault on!: on: mi°~hl'r of, :~~:l';\::nnonu:~~:: 1:t t!~te~h~lt~~;:~ l'i·oh11bl)· Xnt 
l ~e cast aa I c:ug \ t e In tl\7.llf · ,hrough th<' lort}', Wt'll-,·entllntl'd ~k~~th/ n!~~~~rc.n;~:i~ .~crutched n 
~he<' c::;~:s;~s :o;:t:.~i°tPr:~~ ;:h:-: (a~;;mrC'~~:i~s I am Inclined to fnvor "ll'm!" lntMnqlled his aour-faced 
t--FO-R_T_I_IE_D_ES_T_O_A_K_ES_,-PIBS--,,l~~n Is very much appreclatc1l by .the proJiosltlon that tho moi'I€' Ill an llst;i"n ~•t~nd 1\,l_hRt all that 111 the 
iROLLB AND BREAD OALL AT I ~i1e opera la under thfl mannge - l ~~1~1~:nc<' /or :;t~at:~~n:~·" s:on~ ma fir w t you.+ - I 
1
_01_,_o,...  ,._ ,_,._,_,. _ _ •.:o_K~~ 
CANDIES. ICE CREAM AND LUNCHES. 
12 West Center StreeL 
Satisfaction In Furniture 
IS Ol\'F:N AT 
LUNDSTROM'S 
Ill.' OUR OAREl<,LTL ATTENTION 
SERVICE , QUALITY AND EFFICIENCY 
STUDENTS: I 
Lot us Sbt>w )OU our Complete Linea or Sto,ee, Rangea, Furni-
ture, Rugs 11 1d Llne,olcun1. Th!')' f'l('"n.se bocause they arc the Deli. 
LOGAN CLEAN ING & TAILORING co.\ 
20 W. ht North. 2nd door wcat. ot l<' lrst. Nat.lonal Dank. Phone 171 , 
CLEANING, PRESSING and REPAIRING. 
Most Up-to-Date Dry Cleaning Plant in City. 
We Cal l a nd Deliver. 
THE ~1:::e 
0~c~~~- st ~~~nt~C'::t;·, ~;::t~:~!~v~~c -=--t~~ovle ~~;s~o: 11-_ t~:~ , l 
covering from thP "Ou" and hns not l\uonee ror __ good_ after -all HASU HAl , 1, TOL' IU</,\~U~NT 33 West 1st North 
Royal 
Bakery 
announced wbnt prlcca will be of- said C'lnr\ce> 1111 ehe removed her · I HOW'S YOUR WATCH 
Phon e 258 
TRY OUR COFFEii AND RO.LLB 
BEST IN TOWN 
,,.red the students. It la undoratood twes from an empt\· chocolate bo't nri•nklng Into Lhe limelight ne I 
that they wlll recelvo a reduction In the nlale and piace(l them on n 1•omlng 1por1 of 11romlnenco I 
If they prellent their Student Body· C'hf'sln. thr on~h th" aid of the A. C. 
carda. Announcement will be made "Well, ye~!" anawi,rt'd C'bellln with llandhall Tournament, In pro-
of the date and placC' of sa le of the 1a reverberatlngsnec:r:e , , , , grui1 now, th<' followers of the 
tlcketll later. J "Still I don't know--exactly. ad- l'ourt game bid (air to make 




~•~~~;~::;: ~~: :::ltl~:~ 
They were out upon a picnic, meaning on the ecreen Cllnm11lon1hlp Tournament, TRACTOR OWNERS 
A llo6c:h Magneto Solves 
Your Trouble. 
And were lllttlng on the 11and, whkh bC'gln11 nl'xt week, Feb. I 
The moon was brightly 11hlnlng, ~on'I kill your Wife! + 24. The top six m('n from the 
Aa he held her littlo---ahnwl I l4 et tho Clarinda Waahlng I ellmlnntlon tournament. which I 
Aa he held hN little ahnwl, I Machin(• do the Dirt)' c\OSl'I today. w lll mix It fnst 
Prompt Service Absolute ly Guaranteed 
Special Attention to Students 
Leonard Hill 
F.ugra, lni;r, Wat ch, Clock and Jewelry Repairtng, 
BIG DAYLIGHT FACTORY 
On Center Street 
Students Knitwear, Mackinaws, Athletic Goods Made to AUTO SERVICE & 
SUPPLY CO. 
How fast the time <lid fly; Work-Ad,·. I n11d rurlous, to decide the chnmp l 
of ow Coll<•ge From present Measure. Your Registration Card entitles you to a 20 per cent ~ I Hla gaze wna OIINI with longing, 
'VULCANIZING, BATTERY A\a:keet. looked Into her- -Lunch I :nd tlicu: ___ -+ lndlcallOllM, th{' tltlf' battle wlll I Discount. 
jlREPAIRING, IGNITION All be looked Into her lunch basket,~ Toget11cr -hand In hand- I 
CARBURETJON. And he wished he ltnd a lA.Bt<': they wnlked the cathC'drnl · 
IJI N MAIN LOGAN, UTAH He seemed supremely hRPl>)', aisles of the Alley or the I 
•.,:::::::::::::::::::= i With h\1 arm arountl her- - Pnrneol Olnnt1 and the aun set lea,·- I 
• I With his arm around her paraaol, Ing thl'm nlone--wlth the 
ra&TB8 BRINBB I This fortunate youn,c chap; I mocklni,; birds Inst piteous I 
Mod IJ b Sh I With happlnellll ahe trembll'd, ' call. I erh oar er op I ,\11 ahe sat upon h\1- -Handkerchief. I ♦ --- + 
CARLISL:r:pr~~:!UNDSON : ;~l=~:h:artm~::nll~t~: ~:1::~errhlef. I + '.\l011d11) und T_;;:.day •~ 
11 W•t Center Street Logan :~rh~P:l):i; ~~:~~a~~\andwlch. Ex ~~-~= ~~::~~:t Bnrk and i 
j "Why Gammon Lost Hla 
,I ~;~:;,?r the Last call for 
• 
_____ __,, 
lncluclC' H. 1',. Allen, RO)' Barker 
F.ph. JOllC'PhSOI\, c. J,~. Cooley, 
I Glen Sumalon, and Morrill. I 
Cannon nnd Cotll'r. 
C'oa('h Jonson Ill bncklng the I 
tournnmf'lll for all he> 11 worth. 
1 and 11 trylnb to co ll ect the ' 
l ll('"<'fllMAO' rundll to purchase a 
• trophy cu11 for the winner of I 
' lh" tltll' Follow lite big noise 
I ovl'r In the Smart 1n·m some dnv 
I about noon. and It will lC'ad to 1 
1 the hand ball court on the top ! 
I floor. C'OIDCI Ill) and get I 
I 
acquainted and you'll wonder I 
how you ever mleal'd a gaml'. I 
1 Break the Ice! The preaenc of j 
waa ladle11 la encou rag ed. 1 
Logan's Only Exclusive 
And the huge room (ndY.) Shoe Store :sudden ly flooded with light 




UNION KNITTING MILLS 
GEO. W. SKIDMORE, Manager. 
For Your E lectric Wants 
=== ==== See The======== 
Cache Valley Electric Co. 
Phone 53 
The home of better footwear for -, C h V 11 B k. C ~, M U R D O C K , s 
all occasions. ac e a ey an mg o. 
FIRST CLASS SERVICE AND COURTEOUS FOR THE BEST Quality, Fit, St),1e 1 1 c Sh b c d. Resources $1,S00,000 00 ce reams, er ets, an ,es . 
. Andreas Peterrnn & Sons TREATMENT EXTENDED TO ALL. I The Best Lunches in the City. 
YOUR Bus1NEss soLICITED. 
1
, Dance and Banquet uall 
, Shoe Fitting Experts MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 111 
u.==== ===========:!l ..... ~===============:!r "J i!::===============:!J 
Loveland Quality 
Portraits 
We're proud of them-
So aNt our cu..'1tomer11 
VOll'RE Nll:tT 
8 llll d&T• by •ppolnllll•t 
G. W LINDQUIST 
Fresh Flowers for 
E v e r y Occasion 
Say it with flowera 
Pianos, Player Pianos 
Grafono la s 
Victrolas 
Thatcher Music Co. 
( Qua ll1r IHal"") 
31.t!<uu 1h'- a l11S1. Lotraai.:w, 
ALL are s trh ·ina- for the 
lkst.. We claim to have 
the beiat Plumbing Shop in 
the St"te . 
A. H. PALMl~R 
& SONS 
all N Malfl 8t 
S O C IETY STATIONERY 
J>l{J'\iTED OR E~GRA\ ' ED 
SPRING FOOTBALL 
IS NEXT SPORT 
Gridrioo EnthWIWILII Will Han 
('hance lo Get Polnten on 
\a&Jlle--Sprill&' Sport.a Now Oc· 
cupy The Board. 
l!ukt'thll1•,..llmlort but tb1-
doH not m..,.D th i,t 1.thh•tlra al th!' t· 
A. i:. ,..., 101ns to bo doad. Saturd•r 
a ir ,, k 1 ... m ••dll Jouruoy 1,,H1tb to 
IIAU , .. ,. .. ,o ..... khnnoralntheA.A 
1·. n,""ttolH,h<'ld In the 0-r<I 
01111nu1um. Sri:t ,..,.,1, bue ball wlll 
be uthorl'<l lo alonir •·Ith 91;1mo aprla& 
root ball •ork. Th•o three apOrU; 
football, bue ball, a nd trad, 1bo11ld 
b<,nblotokffll!<"O■<'h Romne7a.zid all 
r a ndld a t N J11atubu7u1beyurc, 
,, .. 
o(!bt• •· 
I<' •'t ha 
,\ mo·~ 
bu e,. snr.d• .. la m. WI 
p,.,..ei, .,-., h1br rtlle 
" u IINI hens .,..i a ■w • • • ~m-,:-r ··• row 
l■t~ lam tr bn •1 • • • 
(1~~ ·~~!;1 ~ ~ra ~,:~~~r~ ; ~~) 41 • • ~ , .:: ~"''"' :, .. :{• :. • ••~: :. ::-•~• • ::~ :; 
r-au■ An1 ~ N"d r,01111t1, • t • 
f'laon" llru,Rll :;tor■ ' No t o r J Ml • ~ II~ b<'r 1 • llo • • • 
l'bone,ll ... !dolle{I .71W .-n.-h' 111t .. bn Uy al ll ■' (r,nl"J h.,. 
l'tl a H , .. , ,•,1~ " • I, I.< 'fl■m I h, 
J ,-i;s, t 1~h 'I" ■ •1 'I A O rb h 
•-----•·•• • -·• . ,l■llc attl I l<'~l'O ~ 
0\1\ 
11:111 .\\ . \\I I t,\'JIIIII\\ 
"" ' "" \\II Tl ,.·-.nn 
M,1.JU;( ITF. c• \llh 
'" 
"Say to Yourself: "I'm Going to Save Now 
and Hold to This Resolution. Make a 
Beginning, No Matter How Small" 
Farmers and Merchants Savings Ban 
l,uiian,ttah 
('\l' IT .\I, ,wo,Ol)'J. !lllU'l,ti,; t11..;. 
$ 1 0 . 0 0 to $ 1 5 . no . 
SAVED 
It )OU bu) you r Fall 8lllt from .._1,000 pat-An, !ill°""' 
UR\" ('LF.ANJXO .um RIW,uJLll'iO 
HANSON & CARAS 
1' ■A8T FIRST NOR 
Oldest and Largest Bank in 
Cache Valley 
Resources $2,00U,000.00 
THATCHER B OTHERS BANKING COMPANY 
LOGAN. . UTAH 
NOTIONS 
GOOD SIGHT 
18 IU.TU E ll TO BS CHOSES' TlLU/ OREAT RIC71B8 
PROl'EULY F ITT li:D OL..i.88£8 wtt.L &MABLE YOO TO 
H.i.\ "E BOTH. 
IL 1 ■ 111, . e ro1 u, .. t r .. ~k•nd bu,•ball 
, er , . la,i1 ,,, r to 11<'1 tc~1•th· 
•••. , nd , h •,·t n ,·ui,lnln for !h~lr 1,- .r 
I .-1 . II\ • 
0Ulh11' .... r t1" Chorc-h 
tl ■ ·· •I n h;t.9krt bal The 
II rim! ■o 
r< 11ll7 ■ I b• nd ■ II B 11 
t II bu, 11 ■ I ~Ill DI · aj 
0 1lln1 t h1J r TheJa1 t< i..,I 
In I.op •ll t •• to ·-e .· ay•' 
d, . 1he ll , . t II 
11 r. ,11 .. •111 t,~ plni,.,1 a 1 ,n1u ,11<, 
T1 l ■ fnet 1d, I• 1111•] 
Sporting 
Goods Co. 
Z-1 W, hit Nor th 
LOGAN, l"TAH 
P.O. Box 195 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
Ill-: \T>Ql. ,\RTERS FOR 
{'OJ.LEGE :0-Tl"DENTS 
w .. i-,·11 t:,,.r,1hl11.1t ror !I~ 
\ ~ 11l•t<>r\\'r><Ml•lod1T)'pt'..-rl ...,t 
